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3cforo me, the undcrciz^ncd authority, on this thv
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Dcpo:cs and sayw " I an, si-nal rupervi-sor for
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'.;Ii( Un .oa Tor:alnal and I was
ncp~, ctin ; siCaal and mruches and stopped to vratch the parado .
I t .- as standin_ on top of trio triple. undcrp: .ss : :ad the Prosidontts Car
eras co~aa; down Eln Stroot and whoa they get Just about to the Arcade
I hoard that I thought for the nonont was a firo cracker and he slu:7.pod
over and I loolcod ovo- toward trio arcade and troas and saw a puff o£
sco ::c fron the trees and Z hoard three more shots after the first
soot but that was trio only puff . of smoke I satin . I itiaediatoly raa around
to t .lacro I could see behind the arcade and did not sob anyone running
fro :: taero . But trio puff of s :ap:to I saw dofin .taly came from behind
t1ho areaco through the trees .
After the first shot the -President slu :apad
Konnody ju:,:pod up sad tried to got over in : the back --oat
ovcf : and
to hin and then the soeo :u3 shot ran out . After trio first shot the
socr~t sorvico man raised up to the seat with a machine gun and then
roppod back down in" trio seat . And they immediately spod off .
Evcrythir~; is spinning in my head and if I romombor anything also later
I will comb back and toll Bill .
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